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Mr. MILLS. Then I must say it is pretty evident that reached $90,000, and aithough the experiment hs been two

the Indians have become pensioners upon the Public Trea- years on trial there are no resuits therefrom', nothing ade-
sury, that we are called upon to feed them, to clothe them, quate to warrant the expenditure.
and that they are doing little or nothing for themselves. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. The Indiana eat the
Now, I believe a barbarous population like the Indians may produce.
very easily be made wholly dependent upon the Govern- Mr MILLS. Then that shold be statei in order that
ment. I felt satisfied that that was the danger in dealing
with the Indian population of the North-West, and I think we ay arrive athacort70,000 a sto he oat oith
that the extent to which they have been provided 3indIn e e rt-e ne.
for during the past two or three years has produced 30,
àuch a condition of things that it will be Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. More than that.
very difficult to induce the Indians to devote themselves to Mr. MILLS. Whatever the number may be it ie not
industrial pursuits. I am of the opinion that the Govern- very large. No doubt if there was a white man on each re-
ment is largely responsible for this large sum. Ihave been servation working with the Indiana, showing them how to
told that in some instances the agents have told the Indians farm and at the saie time impressing upon them the fact
that if they did not hunt that they would be provided for at that they must produce food for their sustenance, much
any rate, and the Indians have become discouraged. One greater resuits would have been accompli8hed.
party wrote me that a friond of his had been offered a very
large sum if he would remain with an agent for the pur- Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. The hon,.gentleman le
pose of assisting him in feeding the Indians. He said the mietaken. The farm ie there on the reserve or just conti-
bands under him were not going out to hunt, and there gu to it. We try to get a practical farmer with an as-
would be a handsome thing in providing food for these sietant to work with the Indiana. The expectation of the
Indians. Now, it is easy to see that unless there is some Commissioner is that the Indiana will sow about 4,000 acres
stringent check upon the appropriation that is being made in the epring of 1882.
for the Indians in this way, at a great distance from the seat Mr. TROW. There is considerable force in tho remark
of Govern ment, and without any special supervision, there of the hon, gentleman for Bothwell (Mr. Mille), in reference
i s great danger that the agents may ho tempted to malap- to indulging the Indian. It would be wrong, f course, to
propriation of these funds. allow them to suifer, but they ehould h thrown on their

Mr. HIESSON. An 'agent can have nothing to do with own resources as far as possible. I have known bande of
furnishing supplies to these bands. We are driven iute a Indians to ho lounging about when tliey miglit have been
large expenditare of thie kind. We were told a year ago providin for themr elves. Last faliwe asaw them in large
that thie expenditure would go on increaIing, by nanmrs begging at points in Montana, when we counted
reason of the efforts made to induce the Indians l3 one day moie than one lundred carcases of buflalo on the
te settle down under a systent of farming. prairie.
I desire tv ascertain if the agents had control of the supplies Mr. BANNERMiAN. The hon. gentleman is speaking
ander this item. If s, it ie an anfortunate state of affairs; of the country sout h of the bondary lie, and not of our
but I undertand that the goods are furnished by contraet own territory. There ie inothingin whic the Canadians
*Mr. OASEY. At whose discretion are supplies ieeued ? compare more favorably witti the Ipeople of the United
Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. Iu case of apprchended States than in their treatment of theIndianse.

famine the matter is te ho deagt with on the 16. North-West Mounted Police.....s.............$413,
spot ; but the whole matter ie deait with by Mr. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. Thie amount is estimated
iDewdney, who lias charge of the wlole reserves. for00men inteadrite o. Thheaverage cost of a Monted
Wben the Indians are starving they have bgn Policeman and a torse, prior to 1879f was $00 per
helped, but they have been reduced to one-basf and annum. The co t durindg the carrent yearwii oe
one-quarter rations; but when thcy fuit into a state of desti- $875, whie the estimate for 182-83gje $820. The average
tutin we cannot altow them to die dr want of food. t sannua cost of an infantry soldieral the United States is
true that Iidians so long as they are fed will net work. t $,000, and of a cavalry soldier, from 1,600 to $2,000
have reason to believe that the agents as a whole, and I aap The ct per an and boise of the Mounted Police is
sure it o the case with the C mmisioner, are doing ail they $875; the pay of the orce, including the staff and gar
can, by refusing food until the bd ians are on the verge ofstar- encre, is $160,000; the vote for 1881-82, was $110,000. The
vationtenreduce the e kpense. The buifalo bas disappearedv
daring the paxt few yeare. Some few came over thinyear, p osen votoler 500fmoad5e c a r
and althouib their arrivandrlieved thuIndians,l rswaseto
rather sorry, looking te flie future, that sucli was the case, iResolutions ordered te be reported; and (at 2:55 o'clock,
as the Blackfeet, Blooda, and Piegans who had setoed on a.m.) the touse baujourned.
resorves at once returned te their nomadir habits and abane
doned the settlementv. It will occasienallyhappen that the
agents will issue food tee liberally, and the Government
munt depend on their ageutm-tb e agente advocated by HO ISE OF COMMONSw,

aon. gentlemen opposite and who are duing the work well.i an urdarcase fbuf18o2h
I do eto ear any complainte of dislonesty. One case e
ocurred i which th i agent wouid neither issue food or The Smc R teok the Chair at Three oclock.
allow the Indiand to take i, and the agent thought it wae
bettr. le sould issue it. We hope that e s lndians will ?PAYEUS.
now settie down; but Indianaare Indians, and wemuet CIVIL SERVICE.
fabmit to frequent disappointments in the way of civilizing

them. Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN moved that the s.se rOlV8
Mr. MItLS. Nedouin t the Indian will bear a great de- itaelfinte Cemmittee of the WboIe te considercertain re-

gree of tarvation before they will work, and se long as thcY lutions te be embodied in Bi (No. 36) respectifg the
are certain the Governrent wil corner t their aid th y will Civil Service of Canada.
net do mach for themeelves. The maintenance eoffarm has Motion agreed t, and paoure reeolveditsoîfi-toCOmmitteO

Sir JJasL .A.ÂpDONrLDa
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